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This Month's Program
Plant Sale And Auction
Silent Auction Dinne r

It is 7 AM. The church is quiet as Holvard Ber& Marty Ande$on
and Wayne EnSelman begin table setup for lhe Plant Auction. They
want tables arranged in tim€ for the caterers and to receive arm loads of
annuals and Der€nnials. Around 7:30 AM, volunteers wilh trucks and
vans head out to nurseries and olher holding sites to pick up plant
materials. Later, another wave of volunteers arrive to help nload
vehi€les throughout lhe day and arrange plants for the A'rct;on, Silent
Auction and Colrntry Store. ll is an all day pro€ess. Each item for lhe
Country Store must be marked with a price and logically arranged
according to litht requirements and other catetories. AnticFalion,
momentum, and volunteeis inc.€ase as the 4:30 PM sfart time nears. lf
plants that have been ordered arrive, lhe 2000 Plant Auction ('i1l be
better than everl

Come on Tuesday, May / I
Country Stole Opens: 4i30 PM
Dinnel: 5:45 PM
Plant Auction Begins: 6:30 PM
Place: Westwood tutheran Church,
Cost: $9.00 for dinner.

9100 Cedar Lake Road

Country Store Raffle

Dinner Reservations are ne€essarv.
Petmanent reselvations aae

See page 11 for reservation form
not in effect.
and more details.

Future Club Events
lune 13-----Dinner MeerinS-Dayl i l ies

by Nodhsrar Dayl i l ies
luly 8-9-----Weekend Public Carden Tour
August 6-----Sunday Club Toul
August 1g-20--Flower Food & Foto Show

September 12--Dinner Meering-Chuck tevine
Octob€r 10 ----Dinner Me€tin8'
November 14 --Dinner Meeting- Orchids by
steve Conzalez, pres. of orchid society
Decemb€r 5 ---Holidrv Parrv



Editorial
Enticements
Chu.k Cattson Edital

I  hope you l iked the special  Apri l
issue of the Spray. l  thoutht lhe St Louis
Park team did a fantast ic job and I  heard
they had fun doinB i t .  They threw down
the gaunt let  for some other group lo match
their  ef fort  bul  as of lh is l ime I  have not
had an inquiry.  I  ry i t  yox may l ike i l .

I  a lso have been plcading with some
ofyou to provide some biographical
sketches of our members, but to date I
have not heard from anyone. I *'ill include
another one to see if it Inight trigger one of
you to doone ofa fr iend orsomeoneyou
f ind inle.esl ing or a member i \ rho has a
good garden yoir  can tel l  us about.  l t  is a
good *,ay for us kr get to bettar know €ach

The selection for this "bio" is our
illustrious treasurer, Honard Berg.
Howardjoined the club in 1980 and has
served us well being treasurer a dirertor, a
.elent less volunteer for many funct ions,
has received the presidents cup and is a
bronze medalwinnef.  Howrrd said
Michael Denesuk was his sponsor wher he

ioin€d our club. Michael surely knows how

floward hai led from Starblrck,
Minnesota where he grerv up as a farm
boy, so you see horticulture has always
been part of his life. He augmented his
farm knowledte by graduatint from the
School ofAtriculture at the Universiq of
Minnesota, otherwise knorvn as the farm
campus. He served in Korea and after thai
he conlinu€d his roll as a ianner. I know
farming is in his blood after seeing piclures
of cows and other fann related i tems in his
basement off ice. After doing many other
occupat ions related lo hort icul ture,

Howard pursued home rcnrodel ing and
just lasl  year ret i red and sold his busi

Howard and his $, i {e Ruth have
been at iheir  N{innelonka home {or 27
years. Here lhey both get lh€ir  hort icul
lural  f i r  and keep their  f ingers in ihe soi l .
Thcy have bern gardcning using raised
beds since they are blessed with very
heavy clay soi l .  Lasl  year they completcly
redid the home's landscape. Their
landscap€ is now neat ly arranEed rr i lh
cemeni stone wal ls,  br ick l \ ,alks and the
raised beds al l  block faced and a under
ground wator ing system. ' l  heir  gl t rden
has a l i t t le of eve.ything, cven sunf low-
ers. l ' Ioward did win the biggesl sun-
f lower contest one year but hasn' t  beer
able to repeal the feat.  I  Ie claims squirrcls
and deer are holding him back. I  think his
relandscaped front ) ,ard is the star ot
lheir  ga.den with a number of new
shrubs and a' lanie'  Magnol ia as a

This last year Uo ard i las ask€d to
be chainnan fof Df.  Pel lel t 's Campaign
hndowment Fund for the l .a,rdsc.rpe
developnrent C.nler and hopes to see i t
grolv jusl  l ike the planrs t l r .  l 'L ' l let  js

br€€ding and some r)1 us are growing.
Howard is a jack of al l  t rades and

not only that he is a maslerof them. We
thank Ho$,ard for being one of our
members and hope he remains one for
years.

f
l l r l
t ,
I

MCCM has a Til ler for rent.
see Howard Bels
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President 's
Column
MCCNl PresitleDt Ri.hje Miller

Ritchie's Ramblings
lL 's that t ime ofyearagain, Sprnrg,

the season of renewal.  l t 's a beaut i ful
l ime oayear wi lh al l lhe perennials in
various stages of emergence from their
winter rest.  l l  is not I ime yel to plant

annuals outdoors but I  do know
that many ofyou are seeding,
transplant inS, ind car ing for a
good many plants in your
honres or gafages. So'ne

ated. Again, (hanks to everyone that is
norknrg on an effort for the club.

Don't fortet that next month's
meeting is our plant auction. Please get it
on your tal€ndar and cone to have some
f n and also lo help us achieve our6oals
as this is a tund raiser for the club. It is a
fun nighl.  . . . .Br int  a fr iend.. . . .

Pltoto Ptoqtan Crcup
Pholo by Llayd weber

Plants
8y 5tan Chf is l

Have You Tlied These Plants in
Your Garden?

I think it's fun to try out a few new
plants every yearand i fyou do too, her€
are two that you might consider try ing.
They are comparat ively new, al though
lhey've been around for a few years. They
are, however, not commonly found in
many garden stores. One is Cuphea
hyssopifolia, commonly known as lvtexi-
can tleather, although it isn't a heather at
all- I first saw il trorving in Louisiana
where it is often used in massed beds. It's
a tender perennial in the south but treated
as an annual in Minnesota. I t  has a smal l ,
shiny, at tract ive leaf,  grows l2 18" in
heighl, and has a sma11, lavender flow€r,

(Cotttl'urcd on pdge 9)

G:
-_ 

members generate many

\ flats of plants before it
is t ime to plant thenr

'  outdoors. l 'm
joiningyou in a

' .  smal l  $ay. I  am
'1. going lo transplant

. f foilr flats of plants
, ,an today that wi l l  take

loving care unt i l  i t  is
t ime to plant them outside and thal is a

'nonth 
away yet. It is a lot of work but it

feels so tood to care for some planls
outside of their  normal environment unt i l
mother naturecan takeon mostof that
care. Cood luck to each ofyou on your
indoor gardening endeavors.

The proSram last me€ting was greal.
I  hanks to al l  our pholographefs rvho
parl ic ipated in the pfogran].  I  also owe a
very large thank you to al l  lhose people
currcntly workinB on .ommittees for olr
, : lub. I  think i t  is the committe€ work that
makes thc club work and lhat mak€s i t .
the great clirb it is. 1f you aren't currenlly
workint on a €o'nmittee, I encourage you
lo cal l  a committee chairperson to volun
leer your services. I t  wi l l  t ruly be appreci-
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Last Month's Caladiums
Program

The program last month was a
cooperalive effort by the photo committee-
It spanned a number of subjects rn the
field of photography with emphasis on

tardening aspects. Lloyd Wil lstock
provided a general  discussion on deplh of
f ie ld and focus using quot€s hom art ists
ofyears past.  Next ioe Stenger Save a
short  srmmary of history of photography.
This was followed by Henry orfield
showing cquipment he uses during a
garden photo shoot. Sher Curry provided
us with a nunrber of s l ides which i tns
pointed at the use of filters and the use of
artificial and natural ba€kgiounds. Next
Andy lvlarlow gave a short discussion on
di8ital cameras. It nas wrapped uP ltith a
fe$' miscellaneous slides and some of
spring flowers taken by Lloyd Wittstock
and Chuck Carlson. Two handouls were
prot,ided to those att€ndin8. One summa
rizing photo hints for gafden photography
and the other providing resources for

teneral photo8rnphy from books and the
internet. These handouts are available to
anyone not attending, see Chuck Carlson
if  you want a copy.

Ll oy d W i tts tock Ap r i I p togr"tr teader
Phob By Lloy,1 Webel

They are pronounced Ka-lay'dee-unr
and nre nat ive lo South America wefe
they grow on the f loor of the tropical
forests.  This indicates they l ike i t  hot and

When I first became interested in
Caladiums I  bought a book t i t led, l11
460xl Buios but when reading i l  I  toond
out they wcrc not in the book- l 'h is is
because they are not bulbs but tubers like
dahlias and potaloes. Tubers are swollen
modif ied stem structures that funct ion as
an underground storage organ. But, they
st i l l  look l ik€ bulbs. Mosl people cal l  them
bulbs so in this art ic le I  wi l l  too.

' Ihere are many color var iat ions but
just two basic types. ( l )  Fancy Leaf
Caladiums which have a straight up
growing habit .  Some are as high as two
feet and usually have larte teav€s. Ihese
are good forgrowing in pots. (2) StraP and
Lance leaf Caladiurns. These have a
compact habit  with smal ler and mnny
more leaves. I  hey are about6-10inches
hiSh and can be in pots but are bet ler in
hanging baskets.

My year with caladiums starts in the
f i rst  week in May withei therbulbs I
storod or ones I  buy. I  have found a place
in Irlorida that specializes in caladiums
and soal ly purchase new on€s lhere. The
bulbs are planted, in a rnixtuteofa good
l ight weighl pott ing soi l  and peat moss,
about on€ inch deep with thesproul s ide
up.I  use nine inch plast ic pots and ten
inch baskets. Any size $' i l l  worK just
space ea.h bulb about one inch apart-

Aftet planting, the pots are put
under f luorescenl l ights.  The l ights are put
about one in€h above the pots and baskets
for 16 hours a day. The air  tempcrature
should be kept at 65 to 70 degrees and the

(Antult t on pnge tt))
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Board
Meeting
Summary
Margaret Hibbetd. Secrcbty

Nleet ing Date: Apri l  d 2000
Al l  members pfesenl .
Presidenl Riichie Reported
.  That Ritchie Nl i l ler,  Russ
Smith and Clyde I  hompson
nltended the N,lid West Retional
Board Meeting in lowa. Took

Ritchie is having discussions i{ , i th
lhe new hospital i ty committee.

.  He circulaled a let ter f rom

care of normal business and
office.s were elected aor next vear.

Suggested the big pumpkin/
Sunf lower contest be defnred in the
Spray.

:  Clobal  Cirdrnc (rnd 3 other
outstale plant dealers) oflering

Membership Secretaly's Report
. Now nrember: Nancy Bjerke was

Committee Repolts
Calendars

. There are about 125 remainimt.
Photography

. The committee is doing the April
protram and l|ill have a member
workshop in May.

FFF
. Mary said all is under control. Dates

are August 19 and 20 with set-up
afternoon of August 18.

July Publ ic ' l 'our
. Meetings are being held and plans

are comtng along.
August Member Tour

. Planning is complete, it witl be a
tout ol St. Louis Park gardens.

PercnnialCarden
. Kay and Bob Redmond ar€ workin8

on i t  and wi l lprobably meet with
Neal Anderson at the University of
Minnesbta.

Old Business.
. Kay presenled a draft of the trifold

membership info handout.
. Valley Fair is willing to pay .lubs to

rvork in their gardens. Pefhaps we
should do this as a club frnd raiser. .
Ritchie/Eldon wi l lbr ing i t  up at the
Apri ld inner meeting.

New Business

Futule Boald Meeting Localions
. Tuesday, May 2, 7i30 PM

lackie Overum's housa
. Tuesday, June 6, 7:30 PM

EIdon Hugelens's house

\ rn r !ening Io tou n Autust .
Carole Ann wit l  take i t  under
considerat ion as a possible

. Margaret lvas given a form for the
subnrission of our clu b events to the
Northern Ga.dener.  She wi l l  rvork
with Mavis for the publ ic tour and
N{ary fo.  FFF.

Vice Presidents Report
.  Jul ia Roberts of Lakewood

Cemetery is ha! ing a big Memorial
Day progranr.  Lynda Cadson and
lackie wi l l  r , rork rvi th her on
nostalBic mcanings ol  f lowers.

.  I  he church has requested we €lean
our cupboard. Ritchie and Ti 'n $, i11
investitate it.
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Confessions
of a Lazy
Gardener

For some demented reasor,  I
proposed wri t int  about growing
vegetables from a lazy perspective.
The problenl with this is that I  don' t

gro$,very many vegetablcs, so I
have oven less to say abo t  this than
I do aboul other lopics. Oh wel l .
lv laybe our editor can f luf f  i t  out a
l i t t le.

Oh wait  -  do herbs count as
vegetables? Maybe I  can come up bi th a
l i l t le more matedal.

Our principal ve8etable crops are
tomatoes and pepperc. We gro!\ these
along the south side of our brick house,
wh€re the soil warms up very early, and
which is the hottesl part of our yard all
summer. The clothes drye. also vents into
the tomaloes, which provides warnr,
sl ight ly l inty air  to the area. - this is nice in
the spring- SliShtly less nice in the heat of

we are lucky to have light, sliShtly
sandy soil that I occasionally amend with
some compost and a l i t t le 10 10-10 in the
spring. I have one of those "leaky hose"
drip hoses snaking through the area, so
the only overhead xatering in fhe area
comes from the clouds.

Plannint for our pepper crop starts
$,ilh the seed catalogs, of course. I used
to order one packet of J ng's Yellow Belle
and one packet of Biscayne tuom Stokes.
I t  lakes m€ f ive minutes. Phi lstudies lhe
hot pepper offerints from Parks, Burpee,
Cooks Carden, Shepherds, Stokes and
anything else lhat looks promising. After

painstaking research and solne proddi ig
from his Lovaly Wife, Phil selects two
types of hot peppers to trow. (Last year i t
was Bultar ian Carrot and NuMex toe
Parker. The black one that he s,anted was
on backorder.)  l t  takes him a couple of
t{eeks. I  start  them under l ights,  Lrsual ly
loo early,  and we general ly plant tho oul
around N{emorial  Day, al though i f  i t 's
real ly in i ld and the soi l  is warm enough,
they can go in earlier. There's no point in

dant ing thon] oul befor€ the soi l  is rvarm:
they' l l just s i l  lhere. As soon as the soi l is
warm,I apply a 3' , l  mulch ol  shredded
leaves around the plants,  and replenish
throughout the season with more leaves ot
grass cl ippints.  The nrulch keeps the soi l
from baking and discourages weeds while
preservlnS molstute,

For tomatoes, the planning is easier l
l just go to lhe localgarden store and buy
si\ planls, usually six different varieties,
and bring them home.

Before plant ing lhe tomatoes out,  I
spray the tornato cages with Funginex, ir)
case one of Ihe leaf spot luntuses is hiding
fro.r last season. After planting, I imme'
diately mukh lhe plants with a thick layer
(about six inches) ofshredded leaves, and
keep the mulch replenished throughout
the year.  I  bel ieve that the combinal ion of
careful cleanup in the fall, thick mulch,
dr ip i rr igat ion and decontaminat ing lhe
cages has allowed me to groit tomaloes in
the same spol for several years with very
few problems with soil borne disease. My
luck wi l l  probably run out some day, but
so far so good.

From Ih€n on,l just weed and s'ater-
Oh, occasionally I try to get the tomato
vines ba.k on their  own supports.  I  don' t
prune oul the suckers or anythint like
that. Whatever happens happens *'ith
tomato vines. With this laissez faire
approach to tomato growing, we 8et as
flany fresh tomatoes as we can eat, and

(Contuurcd o Y!!L
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Making and
Using a
Woody Plant
Propagator

Ta'entr' four years ago, L.€e and 1
visi ted Colonial  lv i l l ianisbu.g during the
Christlnas season. !Ve h'ere especially
enthral led by the use of Engl ish Borwood
(Buxus sempervirens var.  suf t rul icosa)
used to edge beds and in formal gardens,
but needless to say i t  is not hardy in
Minnesota's zone 4.

Two or three years later, at our
garden club's (NICCM'S) spr ing plart  sale
and aucl ion, our chance for a bo\wood,
very close to lhe EnBIish type aft iv€d. ln
the au.t ion wefe two pols ofa rooled
bonvood cutting, bro ght by Dr. Leon
Snyder.  Dr.  Snyder had found an un
kno\rn boxwood !a.iety at a friend's
house near Detroit, Mjchigan, which in
turn had grown at his home near the
'Arboretum'for a number ofyears and
came the closest lo the true Engl ish
Boxwood and ent irely hardy and happy in
zone 4. After the smoke had cleared, and
the bidding warwas ove.and we had
purchased the rooted cutting for $11.00.
Lee planted the cul t ing, and Bave i t  tender
loving care and over the next f ive years i l
grevv inlo a respectable sized plant.

We had by thjs t ime purchased
addit ional property to erpand our garden
and Roger Koopmans had created a
lands.ape plan i{ 'h ich included a formal
garden. Her€ was the location fof Lee Io
create her Boxwood edged formal garden.
The di lemma was how to €ome up with 40
new boxwood plants from our one moth€r

plant. The answer was of course, new
rooled .uttints. Lee took up the challenge
and began io learn how to make hard-
wood cuttings. Through reading on lhe
lopic and talking to experienced individu
als such as Cameron Smitt! she uses th€
fol lol \ ' ing method.
Characteristics of the Propagator

Our in tround propagation is placed
in a locat ion ofsemi shade summerand
winter.  I t  is bui l t  in the Bround wi lh a
removable clear plastic dome over lhe top.
Orr dome consists of clear poly fastened
over a frame made of half inch PVC pipe.
Retardless ot its size, Ihe propagation has
the following characteristics:

. A pit 5-8 inches deep.

. Edged with a i,'ooden frame made
from 1 x 10's.

. Bottom lined with landscape fabric.

. Electric soil heating cabl€s strung one
inch apart on top of lhe landscape
fabric.

. llardware cloth with one half inch
openings placed ov€r the cables lo
prot€ct the.ables and help distr ibute
the heat.

. Five lo seven inches of pea gravel
topped wilh one inch ofcoarse,
sharp sand.

Rooting Hormones
The use of rooting hormones pro

motes speed and the number ofroots per
cutt ing. One €ompound whichis widely
used as a rooling hormone is IBA (indol€-
9 buler ic acid). l t  comes in a powdered
form and is sold under the name of
Hormex or Koromodine and is available
in vatious concentrations. The more
difficult lhe woody culting is to root, th.
higher lhe concentration of IBA that is
needed. The fol lowing table ref lecls the
concentral ion levels of the above commer-
cial ly avai lable products:

(Contnmed a t.,rJI1 8)
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Propagator
(Contined f o,n Vse 7 )

Parts p€r Mi l l ion (PPM) of IBA
1000 3000 8000

Bormer f1 f3 #8
Horomodine #1 12 f3

Making lhe Cutting
Lee has had good luck in making ancl

rooting woody cuttings in late September
or early October, at the time the plants are
going into dormancy- Take a six inch
cut l ing, cut at  a sl ightangle and str ip off
t$,o-thirds of the lorver leaves or needles.
A control led iniury to the sides of lhe
cutt ing near i ls base canspeed up root ing
in conifers. This is don€ using a razor
blade to make a se es of four cuts a€ross
the stem, starting aboul a sirteenth of a
inch above lhe cut surface of lhe .ut t ing.
They are a sixteenth of inch apn and just
deep enough to reach lhe cambium layer,
the tender area usually greery just under
the bark and should go about a quarter of
the way around the stetr.
The Holmone Treatment

Dip the cutting in water, pat dry with
a paper towel and then dip in the rooting
powder and tap oaf the excess tooting
hormone before planting in the propaga-
t ion mediunr.
(Editors nate, Do not drp tlt.ultitgillto tlp
coriktitw holditts the hormotle . Rnther ,
sprrlkle i lit t? aut on d Wtlcr tauel or tiul
sone inanoLha cont7itrer a d thtn dip yo r
c,ltting. Ttu ftnsonbei,rg is that sot,te pnfle
sa! noist,lrc in th( honnfte loill Lletu iontc
th( honnotft for n strrc?dl'1l rs,lge.)
Planting

Plant the cutlings in a row, each in a
four inch deep hole punched in lhe
mediu'n with a penci l  (  a .heap dibble).
After lhe cut l ings are in place, lay a 1x2

along each side of the ne$,ly planted
cutt ings and tap the boards wi lh a ham
nrer to assure that the nr€dium part ic les
are in good contact with the cut l ings.
Follow up with a heavy watering $4rich
wi l l  a lso sett le the medi m and moislen i t .
Follow Up Care

The medium should be kept moisl,
nol wet. Heating cables are used in o.der
to keep {he root zone warmer than lhe
tops. Coole. air  above the medium wi l l
rcsult in l€ss water loss through transpira-
tion from the cuttings. Lee leaves the
bottom heal on as long as the air  lempera-
ture is above freezing during the fall and
sprint.. In order lo lessen $'at€r loss in
conifer cuttings, you might also consider
usint an ant idesiccant such as En\y or
Wil tproof.  Cover the propagat ion with a
plastic dome which helps raise the
humidity level around the cutt ings and
keep critters out.
Removal from Propagatol

Cutt ings made in the fal l  usual ly
have sufficidnt root growlh atter the
rveather has ivarmed in the sprint to
transplant to a area designated as a
nursery bed, lo be grown fo. a season or
two before transplanling to a peflnanent

Phata By I loyd Webel
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Confession s
rcontnt cd f  otn WSt 6)

extras to .an for chili, soups and sauces

Now for herbs. I love herbs: they'rc
f fagrant in the Sarden, they don't  gener
al ly n€ed much special  t r€atment,  and
many of them are quite at l ract ive. l  love
Ihe fLrzzy leaves and delicalc blue flowers
of borage, Ihe l icor ice scent and lavender
spikes of anise hyssop and the wi ld
exub.rance of French tarraSon. In g€neral,
i f  herbs hn!e enough sun and a l i l t le
rvater,  th€y' l l  do lh€ir  own thing 

' \ , i thouttoo much attention, and there will be fresh
seasonings for cooking all summer.

The minl family, of course, does its
own thing to an exl.eme. I do find rnyself
exerrising some mint control tactics
throughout the summer. Usual ly when i t
hasjumped the edging and is coursing
merrily through the larvn to meet up with
i ts Crceping Charl ie cousins. Bul lhe
fragrance of chocolate mint and the
attractive variegated leaves of ginger mint
make i t  worthwhi le.  I  have heard thal
bamboo is even worse.

Lemon balm, I  lhought thal  was an
annual  when lbought i t  wront l lvhi le i t
has a wonderful lemony flavor and scent,
i t  grows al l  over the place and seeds i tsel f
l ike nobody's business. I  bel ieve lemon
balm should probably only be planted in
the middle of the dr iveway. I  know of no
other way to contain it. (N'ly primary
sources for lomon balm information are
' l im and Katen N4ccauley and our br ick
pat io in thebackyard, whichPhi l  is
threatening to dcclare a Lemon Balm Wnr
Zone.)

I suppose basil is nry favorite heib.
We a1l{'ays grorv a .egular Sreen variety,
and I 'm always experimenting with
others. J l ikeThaibasi l  especial ly the
way i t  looks. And a new purPleon€
"Osmin" looks absolutely fabulous

aSainst the gray green leaves of sage or
lavender. In teneral, the other scent€d
basils - like cinnamon, licorice, lenron,
se€m lik€ an interesting novelty, bul I
never us€ them for cookint. Usually loo
bittar for this Norwegian. Basil's are
annuals, and they dor/t need a lot of care.
But they are warm season plants, so
there's no point in planlint lhem out too
soon. Like peppers and tomatoes, they'll

iust sit theie until lhe Bround is warm
enouth. And lhey need more room than
they look like they'll need when you're
plantinB out seedlinSs. A mature sweet
basi l  plant can be 2 1/2 feet tal l  and bush
oul l2-18 inches. I t  can compl€tely
obscure, say, a mjniature'Jerry O' rose
growing al the edt€ of a sidewalk.

I suppose I could ramble on longer,
blrt not muchl There's only so much
vegelable malerial to work with on Dart

Plants.
(Cor1l 1 ed fafl pige 3)
but i t  b looms cont inuously.  I t  lhr ives in
part shade to firll sun. In Louisiana, the
plant is sold in "6 pa.ks" for about $1.15,
but in Minnesota I have only seen it in
small pots for around $2.00.

The oth€r plant is Verbena
bonati€nsis. Unlike other verbenas. this
one grows 4 lal l ,  sort  of  spindly,  bul  i l
work in nicely with other flowers in your
garden. I find when people first se€ the
plant, they always ask "What's that?"
Florists like the plant as il keeps well and
rvorks nicely in flower arrangements.

l'robably one of the reasons lhe plant
isn' t  too common is that i t  wi l l rotbe in
bloom when purchased jn the garden
store. It does self seed quite r€adily, so
after you've had it one year, you'll find
them co'ning up here and there, and then
you can transplanl them to where you
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Caladiums
(Co t tltalfom pale a)

plant watered b keep i t  moist  but not r{et .
During this f i rst  phase no fert i l izer is used.

When Ihe oulside temperature
warms up to a overall average of 65 70
degrees, I transfer the plants outside.
Some years this can be as early as late May
or as late as June lsth. There is no rush
since the plants need wafmth io grow.

Thcpots go on the pat io in an area
shaded by the neighbors large Boxelder
tr€e (Also known as Acer negundo or
Ashleaf Maple).  Ihe basketsgo ona

tarden structure, shaded by the same
Boxelder tree. Caladiums wi l l  nol  die i f
pul  in ful l  sun bul for lhe best colorand
leaf qual i ty,  do not grow them in ful l  sun.
Rem€mbertherc is no ful l  sun on the f loor
of a tropiral for€st.

Keep thc soil moist, btlt nol w€t. If
you fert i l ize, use a balanced type l ik€ l0-
10 10 and apply i t  in ear ly mid season, just
before the really hot weather. N{ost growth
wi l l  occur on the .eal ly hot and humid
days. Little or no growth will occor on
cool days near the season's end.

I know ofno insect or fungal prob-
lems so maint€nance is minimum, illst cut
offthe faded leaves so growth will con
tinue. Although they are trown for their
Ieaves, they do have white spathe type
flowers somewhat lik€ Jack in the pulpit
(Arisaema triphyllum). Cenerally these are
cut ofso that the energy wi l l  to into the
l€aves. I have neler planted thenr in the
ground but suspect th€ ground wi l t  be
cooler than pots so growlh wi l lbe l imited.

I fyou exhibi l  these be sufe lo tr im
off theold leaves and wash the plants.  I
have been exhibi t ing Caladiums both at
ourclubs show and at theState Fairand at
this time I evaluate the varieties fot nexl
year 's sel€ct ions. Another thing to think
about is that a bulb does give excel lent

per(ormance for three lo five years only-
Caladiums do nrake an attract ive

displa],  and in the house as a clr t  f lower
thev last {or at least two weeks- I had
some that lasted Ior two months. i likc mv
Caladiums and others s€em 1(} also.
People who peak over the fence ask about
them more than anything else.

About Sept€mber 15 the outdoot
season is over. The air is cooler and theit

trowth is very slow or stops. It is time to
stop waterint and prepare them for
storage. The pro.ess I rse is as follows:

. They are removed from the pots,
shaking al l  the soi l  of f ,  washing them and
then laid out to dry. Each is separated as
to variety in shallow boxes. I usually dry
them outside on dry days and in the
garage on rainy days. DryinE ta kes about

. The leaves are then cut off and thc
bulbs set in paper bats together with
some dry sphagnum moss and a bit of
powdered fungicid€ (orbulb dust).

. Storage shall be done in a warm
airy place. 60 70 degrees is ideal. Tem
peratures 50 degrees or l€ss is detrimental
and mosl likely the bulbs will not survive.
Mine are stored under the pin8 pong
table in our heated basement.

So €nds my year wi lh Caladiums.
ALthough I  do think abodt them some-
!vhat,  when 1 play my dai ly gameof ping-
pong $, i th mys€lfabove the slunlberinB
Caladiunrs. Remembef Caladiums do help
with color in a shady place. Why not try
some this year,

MCCI\'I lvill once again have a
big(gest) sunf lower and big(gest)
pumpkin contest.  So pick out your
seed and get gro$,ing - using any
fert i l izers and t€chniques you think
will make then really big. The
contest will take place at the Octobef
dinner meetint .
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Plant Sale & Auction Details
By Eatb Boroslk

The auct ion si te remains the sinra as last year at the Westwood Lulheran Church (9001 Cedar
Lake Road). Take Highway 169, eiit on Cedar Lake Road and head easr to the church which js less
than a nl i le on the south sid€ of the road. Don't  be lef t  out of  som€ wonderful  buys al  the Country
\1. ' rc N hich open. .h.rr l ' l ]  . r l  I :  l0 lV along r\  i th lhe Srlent Au.t ioir .

A€t iv i t ies start  with the Si lent A ct ion and the Counlry Store. I f  you wish to add your Si lent
Auct ion and Country Store purchases lo your regular A'rct ion purchases and make one paymenl,
be sure to sign up for a bidding number at the door.  ln the Si lent Auct ion, each ptant and garden
art ic le displays a bid card thi t  inclodes a sutBested minimum start ing anrount.  In addit ion, each
card states a minimum raise anount for the specif ic i tern l isted. Part ic ipanrs then post therr names
and bids for lhe plant l isted on the card over a grt  eo t ime period beBinnt l)g dt 4: l0 pM. Ihe
highest wri t ten amount for cach i tem at the end of the bidding t imo wi l l  purchase the prant.

[ach year Eldon Hugelen hunts for l i t t le gems to be sold in lhe Counrry Store. Buyers scope
out th€se unique select ions and quickly ph,ck them off  the table and ptace lh€m into shoppint
boxes. This area also includes generously donatect perennials from MCCM nrembers for over the
counler purchase. I-hc club recei!,es a 100?i, profit on these donated planrs. The Country Store
always creates a lot  of  buying enthLrsiasn because oa lhe great select ions and great buys.

A requesl to MCCM membersr We are grateflrl for members p-ho have donated planrs and
gardening i tams in the pasl.  Once atain, we ask that you pot up, idenl i fy and br int  in your planls.
This event is a fund raiser for the Club's year long a€t iv i t ies and we appreciare your suppofU t  he
lun starts Tuesday, N{ay 9 at 4:30 PM. Cal iandi11viteal lofyourar iendsandneighborstodayand
fill in the form below to reserv€ yours and your guosts dinner.

Choose new bloonls o. a shrub for that empty spot in your garden, whi le you visi t  !v iLh
family and fr iends. A tasty meal featur ing chicken parmesan is the selocted fare this year.  Afrer
dinner,  the Plant Auct ion opens. In order to make a bid, individuals ust show rheir  biddins
nurnber and be acknowledEed by the auct ioneer.  Raft le t ickets wi l l  be avai lable on other rpe; iat
i terns during the night.  Be sure to pi .k up a bidding nurrber sin.e door pr izes wit t  be awarded via
random drar, \ ' ings of biddlng nurrbers.

May 9, 2000 Plant Sale Dinner Reservation
Please reserve dinners for my guests and myself.
Dinners are $9.00 each. Make Checks payable to MCCM

Member
Cuests

Send leservalion and payment to:
Mary Maynard, 4375 Dart Ave. So, St Louis Park MN 55424.1023

Remember Permanenl reservations are not in effect
Dinner Reservalions must be received by Friday May 5,2fi)0
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